
THE ADVERTISER
Terms, 83,00 per Annum.

You Will Hear from the Piedmont
& Arlington Next Week.

We have in hand a long and very im¬

portant advertisement from the great
Piedmont tk Arlington Lifo Insurance

Company, which, on account of circum¬
stances beyond our control, wo cannot

lay before our* readers this week. We

regret extremely that such should be tbe
case. Look out for lt "qpwever, next
week. Anti do nothing further in the
way of Insurance business until you
see it. . .

Correction.
In writing, last week, ©:* the meeting of

the. Kdgefield Medical Association, we

made a mistake in stating that Dr. Tim-
merman was one of the four Delegates to
the coming Medical Convention in Co¬
lumbia. Instead of Dr. Timmennan, we

should have written tho name of our

friend Dr. D. C. Tompkins.
Mj -:-?--;
ifsr We have to-day received another

leiter-from Rev. E. W-. Horno, now sta¬

tioned atMiami^Mo., whichwe will pub¬
lish in bur next issue. *

aa* The accident to Mr. F. M. Thomas,
mentioned in Ppr last as having occurred
at Batesville, Happened at Ridge Spring
Depot, ifr;.Thomas is of the firm* o']
Cartledge & Thomas, doing business at

the latter place. Mr. T. had his lr i r arm

amputated,, and'also the third finger on
the right hand, but was at last account*,
we are pleased to state, in a fais way bf
recoverv.

U. S. Commissioner.
On Wednesday last in the United States

Circuit Conrt, Andrew Ramsay, Eso,.,
upon application, Was. appointed Com¬
missioner of the U. S. Circuit and. Dis¬
trict Court of this State for Edgefield
County, vice R. W. < '..nnon, Esq., re¬

lieved.-
*

Result of the- Municipal. Election?
On'Monday last, occurred our animal

municipal election. Thc dayin our town
was one of inténse exoftcment-an ex¬

citement moçôconcentrated than demon¬
strative-leading« ip no commotion or un¬

pleasant occurrence« worthy of mentioh.
We now give the resúlfrof the election

- People's Ticket.
For Intendant.

JOH>- WOOLLEY, 93 votes.
For Wardens.

I). L. TUUXER, 15-1 votes-on both
tickets-,

'
.

A. A.CLISHY, i)S "

J. C. SiiErr-Awn, 9") 44

J. L. ADDISON, ill lC

Republican Ti c" 1: e I.
For Intendant.

JOHN If. Mt-DAVITT, 61 vote«,
For Wardens.

I). L TURNER, ist'votes-on both
tickets,

ROUT. GREEN, GS 44

PARRIS SlMKlNS, (¡I 44

AuousTrs »Annis, 59 44

It will be seen that thc Pooples'*Tickct
triumphed by a largo majority. Ol* tho
five citizens composing the new-Council,
Messrs. Woolley and Turner are well-
known Republicans, the other three are

Democrats of flic purest record. Aliare
men of energy, good sense, and good
feeling. They h'avc lt in their power to

do much for our .towh-rniateri'slly find
politically. We earnestly hope they will
como up manfully and conscientiously
to thc duties and* requirements of tho
situation. Mr. Woolley, as County Treas¬
urer, has for alongtimepast been steadi¬
ly gaining the confidence and respect o:

the people of Kdgefield County, while in

him-asalsoin Mr Turner--thocoloredci:-
izens have a friendpfundoubted honest}'
airer, integrity ofpurposc. For-although
thc negroes do not seem to believe il-it
is a perfectly possible thing for a man u>

be a true and conscientious friend to

both white and black.
As regards tho defeat of the Republican

ticket in this election. We do nothesitateto
say it is the happiest thing that has oc¬

curred for Edgefield in many a day.' Late

in the afternoon, after the result had been
announced, there took place a very gen¬
eral ami. a-ver/ friendly jollification.
The Democrats, of course, were in high
good humor, and they treated handsome¬
ly and indiscriminately. Good whiskey
befell the -nrulTïludo on every hand-
and was gallantly befallen in turn ! And
all parties and "all colors pledged one

another in friendly glasses. And the

day passed away, and all was peace. And

let all persons and all parties strive to

continue in peace.

Resumption of the Railroad .""?latters.

Xcxt week we shall publish'the Act
chartering the Spartanburg and Aiken

Railroad, and in the mealtime lot the

Corporators, for Edgefield, begin to com¬

municate among themselves, and decide,

upon aa carly meeting-i very early
meeting-and open tire becks for sub¬

scriptions. Thc charter is obtained; and

from this da\* let us wake up from bein
such a slew people. At all events, the
Advertiser is determined to do its whole

duty in urging up this Kai,road matter.
For without a Railroad, Edgefield, so

honorable and so honored in tho past,
must soon cease to bc mentioned among
South Carolina name?.
And besides the Act which" so nearly

concerns us of Edgefield, wo Shall like¬
wise publish KOXt week, t ie Acts cj:ar
tcring tho Greenwood A Augusta Rail
road; and herewith earnestly urge all

concerned, if they have .th« futuro o

South Carolina at heart, to let not a sin¬
gle mpon wax and wane upon them in
idleness.

TUe.'I'iccnse 'Vax.
Auditor Lynch, m tho rliwchacge of his

duty, is calling upon aj! concerned*td
come forward and attend ir thc payment
of tho Licence Tr.x. Seo adveriisonieni.;
and.wc would-advise out- roftders.tpgive
the matter prompt eonsi;lerat}o"n-^ftnd
let; every lyan bcfore,pa\-:ng this" I>;*IJTISÍ
tax e*ntc'r a protest hr the Anditor'a OfTice

against pávrnent. 'Hie License Tax Act

ia to lo testedju tlitfCoiv ts, amt if^eckled
nnconS!itntio;ial. those who* Jwr-c paid
und er-protest will br enalitodV^eeover
the amount paid into tho Treasurer.

An Appreciative-Wxird Host Justly
Bestowed.

A letter-writersigning himself " Wan¬

derer," writes from Aiken, on March2*th,
to the Columbia Cn iou, and pays the fol¬

lowing handsome epmpliment to out-

honored townswoman, "Mrs. lion Iwate,
of the Sabida House:
About the 1st instant,- business of'im

portanco called mc to tho county ot Kdge¬
field, and on the evening of tho 3d I
roached tho bean ti ful villageof thatname.
I was indeed fortunate in finding a good
resting place at Ute Saluda Souse, kept'
by that worth} hostess, Mr«, li., who
leaves nothing undone iojnakc her guests
comfortable. I tri*t the good lady may
long continue to receive that patronage
sho so justly deserves.
And thru 44 Wanderer" visits Ute Court

Room and speaks in very huh terms of

Judge Melton and Solicitor BrawJcy.

j*-3**Tiir« Yorkvilh"* Enquirer of tab -Ith

instant says: ':On.last Friday night, thc

kitchen, togethor with all its contents, of

the Rev. K. A.-Ross, trn mites som li west

of this place; was consumed by fire. The

fire is supposed to.have communicated
to the build'/:g by the stove pi. e.

J®r-A-man ioDanbury -'.'.-f.-vered thal

powde.- fi-ieil hfí-ü-d *.-..: good for I) »iiü
Ho4¡r&d?iw-^-;fié frtivf cóvor teÑ-ia thc

scrostó :-t/":y-íiav^tl.¿.U!.;:«. nu all thc

rearürHbéi4t^¿%axrl&on collected, ile
walfaeceivectnl his lard, hp sayar^

Busy ami Rustling are thc Two
. ? Veterans. ,

Mr.'*B. *Oi Bryan is daily" receiving
Beautiful and Fashionable Spring Goods,
and daily and hourly are he and Mr*:
Youngbtood busy and bustling in open¬
ing and arranging. And not-only Beau¬
tiful and Fashionable Things," but also
Everything thatis'Uusöfulpr Necessary.
Read'Mr. Bryan's ney»* eard- this week,
and see what he says. Whatever Mr.
Bryan says, you know, must be strict
and literal truth though the « heavens
should fall"* There is no- tetter Dry-
Goods Establishment in Edgeñeld than
Mr. Bryan's ; «nd as for Mr. Biyan-him¬
self, if ¡here is any better man than he
u in the heavens above, or in. the earth
beneath, orin thewaters Undertim earth,"
we should like to be favored with his
name. _,_

"An Animal With Two Legs and
Without Feathers."

Thus did the wise Pinto define man.
And of course he included woman. And
it is of woman we would speak. In this

enlightened nineteeth century it is more

generally believed that woman is a being
made by her motliste: And in these days,
toor feathers undoubtedly bavé a great
deal to do with the composition. There
is a lady in Augusta who knows a great
deal moro about the business than old
Pla'o. lier name is Mrs. N. Brum Clark,
and ker Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Feath¬
ers, Ribbons, Laces, come from-they
look as; if "they came from Heaven I
Read Mes. Clark's card to-day. She

is a magicienne, and has only to-wave her
wand over the plainest woman (are any'
plain ?jñto change her into a Recainier or

a Josephine.
A '"'raveling Quinn.

Mr. P. Quinn, of the famous Quinn es¬

tablishment in Augusta-Book's, Station¬
ery, Periodicals" Music, tte-has arrived
in our town, and during a short sojourn,
will probably call on some of our Mer¬

chants and peoplo, soliciting orders for
School Books, subscriptions for Peri¬
odicals, &c School Books, .by-the by,
have bocome a speciality with the Quinns.
And after leaving tho village, Mr. Quinn
may turn up in other parts of our Coun¬

ty. Wherever he may show himself we
bespeak for him-as he most undoubted¬
ly deserves-great courtesy and liberal
patronage.

Complimentary.
We aro pleased to copy from the Aiken

Tribune, of the "th, the following com-

piiuientarj' notice of our Coünty Treasu¬
rer and recently elected Town Intendant,
John Woolley, Esq.:
The citizens of EdgeGeld have done

themselves inimitécreditbynominating,
irrespective of party or color lines, Hon.
John Woolley a4* Intendant of that town.
Mr. Woolley has boen identified with
the material, interests of Edgelield for. a
loni- term ol' years, is .a thoroughly com¬

petent and energetic man, and above all,
is known, by experience, to bo an im¬
partial and just man m all his transac¬
tions. We have no manner of doubt
that his election will redound to tho ad-
vantage of all the people of our neigh--
boringtown, and that nd person more

worthy of this unsolicited honor eould
have been found. The Wardens nomi-
nated at tho same time arc Messrs. J. L.
Addison, Alfred A.'ClNby, D. L. Turner
and John C. Sheppard.

At the Fraleriekstmrg Store
NOW OPEN

KEW, BEAUTIFUL,. \
AND

EX £ CrA IV T

"fT WOULD BE A TREAT for any
IL person, whether they "wished to pur¬
chase <>r not, to tike a stroll through the
li UEDERICKSBLTRG STORE and view
thc elegant ^oo.ls. embracing everything
¡hat i-nev.- said desirable, and represent¬
ing the handicraft ol' nearly all civilized
nations throughout the world there dis¬
played.
Beginning with the Elegant SHAWL,

SUIT and SILK DEPARTMENTS,
where all the el egänt fabrics of tho scasou
are to be seen in beautiful Plain, Striped,
Chocked and Dolly Varden Silks, made-
up Suits of the newest stylos, Llama
Lace Points, Shawls, and other W.rap-
rdngs; beautiful Parasols, Sun Umbrel¬
las, eke, <fcc.
In tho DRESS GOODS DEPART¬

MENT, everything that is novel, new
and desirable can be found-commencing
with Dress Goods that will make aband
some looking dressât 10c. per yard up to
thc finest:
' In thc WHITE GOODS DEPART¬
MENT are Piques, in plato, striped,
robes anti figured. Percales from 20c. to
line Chintz at 50c, in all the new designs
ol' figured Robes and Dolly Vardens ; all
thc new varieties of Muslins, Linen
Lawns, in white and figured, plain col¬
ors, (fcc., (fcc. A full assortment oí White
Goods, ol' ovorv description.
In the MOURNING DEPARTMENT,

mil be found all"the new fabrics of the
season-sonic new and elegant goods, as

well as some verv low priced.
In tho LACE DEPARTMENT will be

found all the new styles of Lace Collars
ami Sleeves, Set.-, Edgings, Inscrtings,
Embroideries, Black Silk Laces, Buff¬
ings, RTuffllngs, fine Furs, cte.
In the HOSIERY. GLOVE and NO¬

TION DEPARTMENTS will bo found
a most superb assortment ol' ihese goods,
and at the lowest* pr ces.
Thc CLOTH, CA SSIMERE and DO¬

MESTIC DEPARTMENTS arc all full
ol' good and useful goods, and at the
lowest prices possible.
Persons who buy for Cash and wish.to

save: nioncy,"should always buy of a-

Casli House-a house that buys for Cash
as well.as sells.for Cash. In "a house of
:i;is kind ali tho advantages can-bo given
Cash purchaser ; «no extra profit put on

"becausetlie merchant bought his goods
tú time, and hf1 having paid an extra
price for tin- Sine, which all merchants
liars to-do who buy their goods on lime."
I'jiCSi are idea»! every Cash buyer should
not forget. " A penny saved is a penny
made."
Thc FREDERICKSBURG STOKE is

C house that buys its goods for Cash, and
pays no extra prices for time ft sells
upon a Cash basisj and charges no extra
,)¡-o;it to make up for bad debts. Its
«tock is ¡tdd in by a buyer who has been
fleering goods suited to the wants of the
,>eoplc for neara quarter of a century.
Mis success in pleasing them is veriti'cd
by the i-'redcrh-ksburg Store never hav¬
ing gotten behind from the day of its
start, in 1S50, to thc present time». So
you may be sure, when you go to' thc :

Frcdericksburg"Store to buy goods, you
are in the right house. The house that
?.?ys right sells right, and trys to do the
.est it can for its customers. .

.

We continue to send samples when re¬
quested, and pay freight on goods when
orderpd from our stock to tho amount>of"
sLO and over, for Cash, at retail.

V. ICICIIAKDS A li li OS.,
Corner by the Planters' Hotel-.

April ' tf15

THE AME it ICAN

f'<;iiil)iiiiilioii Button-Hole
A.vb

SEWING MACHINE,
TS now admitted to bc far superior to
I. all others as a Family Machine. Thc,
SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN-
T V. with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of its work, through¬
out the entire range of sowing, in

Stitching, Hemming, Felling,,Tucking.
Cording, braiding, Quilting,' Gather¬
ing and Sewing on, Uverseamiug,
'Embroidering on the Edge.

And its Beautiful Button-IIolc and Eye¬
let Hole Work,

Place it unquestionably far in advance of
any other similar invention. It iH'also
admirablv adapted lo MANUFACTU¬
RING PURPOSES on.Woolen, Cotton
arid Linen Fabrics.
For dress and shirt making and tailor¬

ing, it has no equal.
It is also the CHEAPEST, infrinsical

Iv. a» well as tho REST, siiv-e it Ls really
TWO MACHINES combined in one, (by
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬

rangement never before accomplished by
¡ruinan ingenuity,) making either thc
Lock Stitch or Dutton-Hole Stitch, as

oenisIoii.niay;requirC;i.' '.

'i Ul only new family, ma¬
chine in]i«elk:;t'~ï Substantialipi-
pi iv. ni(iiLs:i^Uith«iini*fo'ot»l machim*
lu thc market. ' ' '

L
O. P, CHEATHAM,

Agent for Edgefielfl* County. .

Jan 31 lt .
<J

.J

Ç
Â).

¿BAH, LAKIBÂM i
| j^RE liow-receiving a very large and;attractiw Stock- of *

Mil AlM
'.Black Gros Grain SILKS, from $1,50"V$£00Y.- f*.l* i .

"

Lyons Colored Groe Grain« Silks, a beautiful line, .
.'

. Striped and Plaid Silks, in all colors, N

Japanese Silks». Japanese Cloths, Challies,
Mozámbiques, Lenosx Iron Grenadines,
.Plain, Blacksand Satin Striped French Organdies, .

Colored Lawns, and all kinds Dress Goods, 12* cte. to $1,50 per yd.
Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and Scarfe,
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, $5 to $30.
Lace Collars, Lace Sets; Bolly Varden Bows,
Embroideries in endless variety&o.," &c.

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Are-full of all the popular branches, which will be sold at the very lowest

prices. .

'

...

Mr. J. M* ANDERSON will -be happy to .serve his friends..
' " Very Respectfully, .

. KEAN, LANDRAIL & CO.
Augusta, Mar 27 « .

- --"tr' -

FULLER THAN THE FULLEST !

Newer than the Newest!
? Established 1849.

GEORGE E.
Edgefield, S. C., '

Ï HAVE again replenished my stock of Goods in the DRUG and GRO-
CERY LINE, which I warrant FRESH and. GENUINE.
Having been connected with the Drug Trade, for,,the .past twenty-one

years, ¿nd paying strict attention tb selecting Houses' from which I tijuy, I
feel competent of judging the Purity of Drugs, -and-competing'with any one

in prices. " < . -.

All I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble, |
but a pleasure to show my goods. My stock embraces, in part :-

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 GallonsSpts, TURPENTINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,
75 Gallons MACHINE OIL,
25- «. -TRAIN OIL,

"

9 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, nil styles,
35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,

100 Lbs. each SODA, SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
SOO Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,

-. . .
---o-:-

If you want the Best Kerosene ©il, at ¿0- cents by the' single
gàllorî, and 45 cents by the five gallons, you can get it at

G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines and Invaluable Remedies.

Hogc-man's Elixir CALASAYA BARK,
Bradfield's FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
Avers HAIR VIGOR.

" CHERRY PECTORAL,
,
" SARSAPARILLA,
..< AGUE CURE,

'

" CATHARTIC PILLS,
Allen's LUNG BALSAM,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
PHILOTOKEN, 1

Radway's PILLS and READY RELIEF.
.
" MUSTANG LINIMENT,

.
'* COD LIVER OIL,

Tarranfs SELTZER APERIENT,
Halls II AlR-RE!STORER,
Barry's TR1COPHEROUS, .'

Barnet's COCOAIN for thc Hair.
Cook's WINE OPTAR for Coughs. Colds, .BUR KALUSION for the Complexion,
A full Stock of all kind of BITTERS, j CONGRESS WATER.

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE, VANILLA,.PINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, ami SPICED of all kinds.

Toilet Articles for the Ladies.

POWDER BOXES, very handsome, I PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
CAMPHORICE&VINEGAR ROUGES, PREMIUM BEARS OIL,
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, \ HANDKERDHIEF EXTRACTS,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE, ' HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, . | TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, ¿ic, &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R. SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all Goods
kept in a first class stock, which: will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
. Always on hand a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS.

.1 do appreciate .the confidence, support and liberal patronage bestowed
upon me in the past twenty-one years, only asking. a continuanèe of the
same, feeling confident that I can sell goods as Pure and as Cheap as any
house. *v .

.' ¿ .; . .
'

iSf Prescriptions carefully- Compounded day or night.
Cr. L. PEJVrY.

March 26
'

tfll

GrrancL Openiii,
-OF-

AT THE

CAB0LINA STORE
LL &. MULLER

189 Broad Street, Augusta, tia.,
Next Door to Constitutionalist.

E have now in Store the Prettiest and Largèst.Variety- of
EVERY CLASS of DRY GOODS that it has ever been o.uç pleasure to
offer our Customers, and we feel confident that they can'be suited , both as

to the Quality and Price of everything in our line. *'?,'"'
We invite our old customers to call and see us, and would be glad to

make.new friends'. »'.-. ?<. .'*'''.. .": ¿

DQMESTICS AT FACTORY PRICES.

Our Motto; "We Study to Please."

Augusta, Mar 20

WALTER POWELL,
Formerly, of Barnwell, S. G.

WILLIAM MULLER,
Formerly of Columbia, S. C.

.tf . 13

ow is tie Time to Buy !
New Orleans SUGAR,'
New OrleànirSYRUP,
Cuba MOLASSES,
Re-Boiled Db.
SALT, .COFFEE, . -

ÖANDLES; STARCH", : ';

Prime White CORN,
Choice Seed OATS,
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Medium FLOUR,
Common FLOUR,
Bbls. .of MACKEREL,

Bbls: and Kits MACKEREL,
LARD,,HAMS, '

Also, continually on hand and arriving, a-large lot- of BACON- SIDES
and SPOULD-&RS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.

. All Tor. gale at lowest pricés. «CSF*Particular attention paid to Merchant's-
M'foletO!*-Trade.

* '? '»?^»w- ? STAPIiES*a&^REAB
-. -AUOUSTArOA, -~

SODA, SOAP,
&c\, &c'.; &c.' t \m ti

Jan 17 - 3m

mn BPmm
* 4 ** GOOD S. i

111 C ., ...!> I - -». .

... «.. > r- W»f
.'.J.-i.i,. / .'../{}

. H. 'MUNSON,
At Frazier's Corner,. .? . ...-ii: f -.'-. ;c

* Ï .in t " ¿í i*- -î > ;
Í.» i> .-- -.\

H»it; «.: au-, -\- ..

IS NOW OPENING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

tats ^'Ci.wV. OOO--UCO:GÍ;

Comprising all the Latest'"Styles'1Öfs
/Blacfc-ôrostrrâin Silks,
Black Alpacas, all grades,
All Wool Delaines,
Cambridge Lustres,
Baden Cloths,' .

*

.
-

Checked and Striped Japan Cloth,
Colored Leños, .

' Plain, Printed and Brooacled Piques,
Yosemite Stripes,Grenadines, all. styles, .'; > .

* "K ''

J.j >v Ki) «i »/OV
.. i.«r» .<.. v " .(.if* .. »

'/. i-i vrr-^i ij ¿yifll
-'.: f -wi ?. ...,'!.»,.". >..'.

»»»»

Checked and Striped Orgándies;-*' -'.

Muslins, Percales, Afcpie.-*- U"~ *'f
.

" j vi . / .. I I *- *; Vice SOS ivirei/.

r-' w. '.

** Plain;Checked'and Striped Jaconets, ...

Checked anà*Pîain Cambrics,
Checked, Figured, Tucked and Plain Nainsooks, .

Dotted, Barred, Figured and Plain Swi& Moll, tn 2*1 ' : B S
Tarletans, Irish Linens, B. E. Diaper/; JJS.Ç 0 HC
White, S¿te and Blaok Vic; Liningsfc ¡

* ".
** -/Tablé Damaák, Huck and Dámaak". Toweling,

Mantle Linen,-for Ladies1 wear,
..'"Ii. C. Handkerchiefs, in great variety,.
Hemmed-Stitched and Mourning'Han'dkerchiejEs, ;

"

. Linen^nd Woven Shirt Fronts, plainandJancy, .' ..T.'-'-
Af\ Snrrntf Tinot.lo TTnnr\ Slrirfo /'anmefVii-nar' litrar ^ .40 Spring Bustle Hoopj Skirts (ipomething' new,) >

.
^ »-

The Celebrated O. V. and -Thisli^em Corsets. ¿0jj$y
A Splendid Line of

-!.-.;?; (HI

Including all the Latest Styles in Trimming, Bonnet and Saân* Eihbóus,

press Trimmiiigs.
Have given special attention to this Department,-and can show aU-the

* v:'' r^ssp Sita äjj./.;^^ exo^e

Novelties of the Season,
cr

In Pique, Crown, Lilyf Imperial, Coventry and Swiss-Frillings,
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings,
Fringes, Gimps, Bows, &c. .'
A large assortment of .Beal and Imitation Lace Sets,
Linen and Lawn CUÍIÍÍ and Collars and Undersleeves,

' Linen Harr Braids, Jewelry,'
CW*

GOOB KID «LOVES,

SMA:LL WARES ANI> FANCY ARTICLES in great variety. .

.A large and varied assortment-of y "

. '. . T iHl

f [Parasols and Fans.

Thé stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS;and SHEETINGS
is unusually large this season, bought before the kite advnnce. -

and will be sold at correspondingly low prices. .. "i o

BEAR IT IN MIND !
That I keep the Best Brands Of Prints manufactured-in this country.

... T- '

>J~ '"t ..... «;r . I,'. :'i : . --Î3

PANTS GOODS, BI]

For Men's and Boys'Weai\ in CottouacUs, Jeans,. ^
.... « ,n

Linen Drills, Satinets,'Tweeds, . .

'

....

All Wool and Double and Twist Cassimdïes, Doeskins'!

: ù .... v

y ïïShoes ! Shoes !
The stock is larger than I haye ever before offered, embracing full lines bf

Heavy Full Stock Brogans, Pull "Stock Balmorals,
Mens- and Boy8"Machin'e Sewed and Pegged Work,- ? -.'.- ~}
ÉM\Í line of GentleménVHÁND SEWED 0XFORD. ELASTICS,;a beau

tiful Summer Shoe, ;

Congress Gaiters. .-. ;
. ' '

.

Are now receiving, as fast as they can be made, a stock of ;
* -:

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Dress and Walking Süoes,
Never before surpassed, if equalled, in t¿is market.

? ^ II I II
Hats! Hats!

: Latest Spring styles for Gentlemen in-
. Blac¿ an4'Colored Beavers,

"
.

" ï Felt and Straw, for all ages. il

ReadyAde Clothing.

Ml

Chesterfield Diagonal Suits,
" Fanoy Cassimere Suits,

Derby paney Cassimere Suits,
Melton Saque' Suitsfc

'

,
.

Linen Duck Coats,' .

" " Pants,
Cottonade Coats, Pants and Vests,

- Ge|itlemen'3 Dress and Fancy Shirts.

HOSIERY.

M .' -. '«

' ¡:? ' ****

À splendid line for Ladies, Misses and Ohildrén. .

Hardware; Grocfcfety, Glassware, Tinware,
.-.-.ii'' ft¿Ód

iver»:

.- r... -..SmokingiaRdrCheW>ng Tpbacco, '

À s-* ; . Cigars, Laisnar^'-ánd' Tóilet'Soapa, .:

Candles, Blacking, Soda, Starch, &c, &c. .
' ."

. i .«.). V } ti.: j- 81 *^T.*>T»n?/ .->¡ r
.

.¡.ii
_

.-
..

. ^jCT .?.

^

'

*. - OOtoîI
"Many desirable ariides ararieeaßsarily.pmitted in.the.limitá.pf. au^ad^^.^
tisement, but I shall endeavor, throughout the season/to"'keé£ my àtbpk fuil"
and' c^ÉpIéte.-with^an^ë^Ojthe (wairts .ofj'to^ddhtoi^ers* antî 'wiJL assure ;

all who mayfayor'to'e WitK a caltî'tuât mjf be4.t..fiffprtp,wll-.^JjiMorikÄj
*^téik&\^émkâ regards prices and terms. ^

¿a Ui. ! va

Edgefield, March 21,1872.
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! . «*.>.-.. sitfj <.< »v.' 1 Mad 4 ftw* ^ÓÍTI*| ^ÄTIOW
ïjur «f.. ! .ai r -tt <... ¿ -'AT » 'i* ' »" -'

' -.v.- : T ! . 'av ? -.: -»?.' rJ]. ".t.,, ..¡ f ¡t.,. , ¡y-.¡# I tí. ... -, ,<

. - : rri .. tl* -iii? >.!........ »{»ri. ÄJ;.W . ';-.; I¡.I .:<. v»« -

. ?' ?; :¡;-.-.Iii* ctwiT .*nt.«-.---J¡ 6»ti

i. %r timMÉwm
:
..J,.'.-.. '. ' .?'u'i ?'. .?'«! --...a*'

. . , .
''-:'fi ?' «? . >r.' < -*i 'ií>tíjvúi ".'.V

y: *.: vw \f ;«*fr. :.*'>' "..*iriííj«»í
.

;'.'...-r-?-. i
'

/? ?
. *í-»¿fV> WÍ¿

* \Í .* -. i ,t
. f ju tfîï A - ?': ¿s«í .-. X'iTr «o J >;»«

... .,-...!..' * ie «...,.:;. Í',..:"ÍÍM T:l(i%í "viv!

THE Subscriber has jirat- réftrrned from New York, and commenced/ the
Spring Season with Extraordinary Bàrgàlhs tind' Ätträcfötifts:iir ** :*

?£¿*Ü it'll l;-.r. - ri'' frfffV '! .. : \» OÊ'Ï»''»
. .JU,

' ». .-J . ./ ?. ?'. ,

; afldr Domestic, J)*^-^pjojte
.v..] *ir. J Ima :»sí.-£.; ir*."... ./ »? ... . "7 ** wsü <ístf»

Í ÍÍSJPAÍI»! -sí .i. tî-fî b'k'&nx ] .
.v.r«

'. j.."La ?.' it. * "i^í/iij.:. i-rói J* ^ -:í ífa r>( '??£.f*\
; He is now ready;for the SPRING TRADE; atfd îs prepared to ^flfer' j to
tte peopie bf' Eágéfield--Dietiict Decided Bargains in Every íiine
of Goods'. ALIC DEPARTMENTS .COMPLETE,^---

lúrjMúg Reciáit, FasIiípnáWe and De&alí¿
in all classe? of Goods and Materials for Spring; and-Summer, use. î .''-

Qïlîiï ¡S& ' .'?»..;:'.- tu
*' ïb'^ :;«>n..i:i:fJ

: '-il .' ?...*(* ..-"I bj '.vflsr*:. ilnù t.fit ¡?tl

-
: . i V!-'' '? lift

i. dv<T> '-..<-: Vrtlp >. :<( b.T ...» ¡¿t^T' *: S- *' :--ÎÏ*ÇA :i;«i¿;r.

. .8W^-Piéce8:P»INTS*-7-to'12Í cents per 'yard. '? ; '

200 Dozeri'Cda'ts' COTTON; 70 cetit'sWiôzeij:--' ^
'

-
- R

IO Gases KeacWSHIRTINGS.. '-' "' ' ; "

f
" " -.'.

'?-'10- CasésfJeà-'IelHniîSHIRTING^. . ': '"..,?; '''". '; "'T
.. 10 Pieces-Brown and Bleached Î0-4 SHEETING.' V "; 'V'
'« Linën SEEETING-aud^ÎIELÔW-CÀSîNG.. .

: VJ Ufltf? d '..» i ' ?" feS
. .

. . .. . .f ! ff*. T .* . À * .t ri * j " i f ; * "M

»iii /-v. .. j» ?»?» 'JO- ?
"

.

..' ?. : Í(i¡r,*¿iÍ£¿ a-il . f^'tf.Ä 'cib? ''. .' *.; '- -V ? / :- \~:
^

'*

ur. : ». ;.«r«i M «55¿vr ...«..:.? .. . :u .s..:*.-.-

- «I wb :^ i*l ? nq\

r

r¿r raffia .ff b:b?^s!' .»u»w sis ta . . .' v>**5> '.

(,v,,t4f¡!íMi u. r r^;j%:r:^#i^iC^C¡Y .i' .

White- àrid'Coîôrèd PIQUES,.skiped, che&ke'd and Bgurjed.'
'

.. ,

The lieXanjf BeautÎfùI^SATlM-STRIPÈ G00p$ (white).¿ow; so uni¬
versally fashionable. * " ..v. ...

JACONETS,.NAINSOOK,Mull aud^wiss/MÏÏSLINS,. -;.

Str'rpôd' and Pincord, Swiss,. Victoria and Bishop* LAWN^L
"TARiETA^S, -BOBINETS, ILLUSIONS, ic., &c', &c.

:rWrír 1 S r^n '-. -i*
v" ; : ...

. -o
" .

GREKAÍ)INES,.CHALXIESJ .Colored. LAWNS., : >u j
]^ENOS;iron BAMJGÉS,. POPLINS, CHALLIES.
Printed Linen LAWNS;'BILLIANTINES.

.... . -0-?-

Hándsoiae, Real and Imitation Lace COLLARS. .. . .

Elegant*White and Black Crape COLLARS and CUFFS.;
Heavy Qros Grain SCARFS, China-Crape CARFS. .

Dolly Varden SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS.
Grps Grain. Satin and Lutestring RIBBONS.
EDGINGSJNSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMPS.
Hem-stityJbed, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lace, Bàrege, Love, Crape and Tissue VEILS.
English and' Italian CRAPE, White and Black,

Black-Silks,;
"

Marselino Silks, all colors,
Black and White Alpacas,
Bombazines.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,. ..'.. /

'

Lisle Tlrread Gloves, ali styles and Prices,,
Hem stitched and. Plain Linen Handkerchiefs,.
Euroka Diapers for Children.

Table Damask, Bleached arid Brown, .. -

Huckaback Toweling,-* .
...

-

; ..
'

.;. \'
Piain Toweling, ' ..*. ."*

_

%
*

Linen Diaper, Cotton Diaper, i '".?.*'. '*
.

Bird-Eye Diaper. ' Also,
'

..

Sl>icndid RoitgiL Bali! Towels.

SHOES ;.§HOES ! OF StYfjÉH A^l> PRICES.

Splendid Wax Brogans at $1.12} per pair, .

Princ3 AIb|ritS^EBw Stitched Elastics.

..* iii Ï0 ' V- i*- i>i *&*
. . j .*. -. ! ,C '.. '. >.?..-..-v.

LAMEIS' DRESS AND fiLKip SHOES,
Congress Craifei»§, . .. ;" .^ "

.'* '**.; v
l»ace Cîaiiersjf *:

....... -.morocco Shoe»?
For La dies'& Children.

¿es.- .'. .

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS' HATS.
A splendid stock of Hats--the latest New York styles.

LAÍ>I*E$.'-HATS.'r
Trimmed and tfntrimmed-latest and-most fashionable styles. *'

: . j .-. i j-. >.»! eut" WW?
. T iÍ'¡ \ «V ' *i

f.V -.-(

Öiotüing !.. Olotliing !
_Ge,nb3^..R<e^#y.]^adft.Cta the cheapest to the best, t

, . .Beautiful White Linen Suits» '

.
.

(

Brown Linen Suits,
'

...

White Vests,"cwt in' the Continental style-the latest agony,' ... .. ,i
Black;.press Coats, Pants, Veste^ ¿rc. .

?sit» .??» r>\-/yo-
' etuckery Wiffé/ ^éná PNH Crfess W#re, -

' .. "I: : > v ". ...V v»»!.*{.''.?. i> ..

»::. i. -0-7-¡L.

The JBtóst StOci: of Hardware & Pocket Cutleiy
. '?' i ! v .{',.. J.J M; .,-j ,v.»j . ,,...> rf, .< ! itui'i .'.H '?- 'voa.

. . That has, bèen purchased -by rne atany timo previous.
. : , } " : -CH--. ?',
?Ecal^entiotfWm^ScwllejoesN6s.'l|and*2,' ' .' .' ," .*. JiHt'h ?. ,

.(Bra^ela flain and.Ríy^ted .Ste^l. .-h '-. > Hi* -v.- ct " m.

'^¿ar^feolftc, 1(^38^^ [ enoja IL. oMbúb to« «'
. Tbs attention bf th» frernertd pubhc is.JjJîB^wuIly^^v^eiv», IjOOly ask

an examina%ó^b^y-;Go^t¿ i^ ,«wußw .A»A>Um' TOB J«W0b TWi-itf

March 27 tf 14

Joiix E. BACO5-;L S*JE*&7 D.*TALBE.-KT.
m SAGOS A TAIBEBT, «

,,. »%Saj§^* Sp"WiH^iïw'tièe in SgejSQ^wJQfV^bnrig
.Counties. .., ?. . :ict .fi. .

*

Í Eflgofiejd e.- H.,. 4p*2?y .

_ .Omit/
.T-^^Í_-.. i..... -1"-tdí,\tm->..'?.... i

M/1.. JBOVHÄ*. « ' S?trB09H*íff.
BOjVHA.TÍ & JBOlYEhOI,

Attorneys, at.taw, «

Office, at Edgefield C. H., S. C.

THOsHi A*PA^: - r

ïtldrnèy^anu CöuuseUa^>t KÍF,
Win bc'fouifd Í&áé*B&"# ö'flfej^hext

Edgeiiçiers/C.^^^;^ 6m 49
~~" 7*7v~î-:--.*!iU- v '--r:: rf -:rr-r

H. W. v4B^I .^Äi\,
LAW RAXOF., EWUCFIE^P, Ç. H. v

* Brick ^^^.{ojj^-Ijr.oîjfco. of MOP
ragne &.Addison.; i?"
Jan. ir. Si -.<> - ; ly»11 wS fils»' í»¿

--.^^ .'»»Urft 'i.. rr^i-'^ i*.«¿
-jKi»i 5;- » ..».'*.

netted Ipdl*

J- II1'^un.,pa^iersmÇ^fce'f^CTrcE OZ^LA^in Edgeflela£c4ray,^
the Fifth Circuit, under the name and
átyíé tof Mif&RATH'tt ABNEY.; ' V
. They will also Practice in tboCeujJls.ofTrÜtt- Justices'Tocfhesb -Counties,1

Edgefiíáe, iîeè.l^/-ti n kf 51 .

his Profe.sí?|g^8¿mees to the cit-,
izens and surroun?m^<^ux&r. JÚrnce^íLthe residerfce'Of S.'STTompi2ns, Esq.
..Feh.28,.^,. ijilt ¿£ ,"u..

O^FEJ^ hw JYofeteional-^rvioc*:-
wi»,<wniiwüy. «»tan-bib>fou ndy^vh erf

- not profe*sipnaldy ortgiij-£¿V «tl his resi¬
dence j inj4c^puUit>í4he-Pinc krause.Mar Vf,t .* ). i, .M$t-i.|»,,; ''üa*í:
.--pr .'i-'iTi - !>*?-.'->( f «rf ¿'

wrrrijit'tHlLÄtiiÄä:
nently located at the popular, .pry Goodeig^HAM wiSb re of Mr.,J^.,CJtlEi,TjaAM :where
it will. giv*. Ae^anuiy .atany and' all
t^esto^swyf^tfiein^ .

, -,W
I carnes'fly solicit an carly.call frpm all

my friends, rt bet;

The AnBual JMeetíug'^r4h« ÍSBB
; Carolina Mediçal Association

WILL.be^ld»irr't*ftWdbia, on the
third- TuesaáV, '-(Ktti). *dT AtfrlT..Whore iioXÄrahty' Societyis organized,the Physicians AV i Ll. jmnú delegates. Ar-

one fare.
J. GBANGE SIMONS, M. D.

.

_ Rçepixbng Secretary.Mar. 27, ' 3t 14

Parows? (in^^ßsi ïaieî
B'OÁjírD, wifchTUiyi^Nrin English,'

. Frencli, Latin, Greeic,, Mathematics,
Book-keeping, and Surveying in the
Field, for 42 week», frei» 1stMaren" next,
can be had for,.

Instruction, analytical,'practica], thor¬
ough. Gpwnmeut, paiantäk . Climate,
delightful.. Scenery, beautiful. Please
address, immediately. '*

. Rev. JQ. MoNEILLTURNER^ BjD.
Btevar4, N. C.

Jan. 10 3m.3

^TO SPORTSMEN !
Shepherds, Pointers1, Setters; Retrier-'

ers,-iTewfonndland-St. Bernardtíox
and Deer-Houuds, Greyhounds,
Elaod-Jiounds, Ratters, Coach-Dogs,
Bull-Dogs,
Premium Chester White iloçs»
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs*

Paney Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeon's.

Address
'

C. I. CALVERT,
v.Ncmrrk,' ï)ol.*

JZS0"AH OrdeAlcft "with"Mr. JOHN'H.
FAI% . Edgefield, S. iC., will receive
prompt attention, *

NOV.Í2* - - Iv . 49.

- '

AUGUSTA; GA.
Jaciisou & Jul tau. Propr i a tors.

WE bes leave to call the attention of
tho rra\'efímg' ímblfc to this welVknown
Botel/ "wiítcw'we' have' recem'ly pur»
chased, and .placed- ou. *.4ooliug"second
to none iq the South.
No excuse will be spared to .ender it

aFirst Class Hotel in oyery tcVficcC? ind
everyjit^entiqji ^lLJjôpaiiJ.'totlireom»
fort and convenience o/ guests. ..

Arfpusfcr, Feb 14 * ' *

t
6mS

FISHING TAd^I^I.

AN unusually largo and çolnot'assort¬
ment just rçcciycil,; and tor sale by

* . MARrvERT & CLISBY,
Mar. 27 tf 14'*'

"Keimue kunjin -

THE largest a"»sortaicnt ever eflèred
in Edgetield,. AU:styJ«Jaoji tpuúi-

tics. For sale cheap by
MARTERT «fe CLISBY.* *

Man '27__£ . * tf ?

' n

Syrup ami.Aiolassc^. }.
JUST recotved 'Four.5 Barrels " ChoW

SYRUP and MOL/S^SESJ» i - c äiMARKEBT « CLJSBY.
27, . ' * tf *

' ' 14Mar

.îaiia Ctiffe«.
r*F you wish sitpcrrfor JAYA COFFEE,L yon. can get it at ,

. MARKERT & CLISB.Y'S..
Mar. 27,

' '
- .If .

?
' 14

Bed Bug Ex4ermiflÄ(or; :

T^ESTROYSand-Trek*ents*3ed Bugs.WJ A ceitaiÄ'Beniedv:' *'*.
. b .'

MARKERT 4k CLISBYi
Mar, 27,'

*

. . ; tf. , M.-?' -

DENSLOW:* BUSH'S
. .

* SAF*TV ©LL.
IT .will not frxplodc !. Is tire .'safest and

purest OU .ever^ produced L .Stands,
over 150** Fire'test. ,A Üghted lamp may.
be upset and bWkfen wTtlibtrt fear of eäc-
nlostonotûra. -Foe«a4e-toy.T ?*.

. , U ..W. F. BgilSQE,ar>..4

SOUTH CABOLINA, L¿\ as& vi*»nU
EpGEFIELDCoUNXy. J^. «

." »../^V.TOLLÉ^rbefore mo by
' CrW¿|jewis^

resldiUg 'hear'k-ßprtfs M^afio''
Brown Mare, wrtÜ bi»ckJXf%T¡ ;»îfe%St< f
sear on loft hind leg. * ooYelpastcm idiniL.
marks öf gear' on sides .and shojuders,
and saddle marks* on bte^n^^haÂîs
high; supposed to be 14 years old.
praJsed^tm^. jM ' Ji&aK*J&

. 'LEWIS CTOBgEATff,&$.inlfFebruary «th, 18T2: Irffittîw ñIfl"

XT"; ~ ^sfiàs ¿Qsmwi> Ô.^V in Sbye, .an ^rceBf^^oitV.
ment».' ..' ,K y v -.J; CJ.W: '......vii
^A^QT^,Silk,apdL^^, j 4

Walk^l^Q'PABASOI^rp^j^^ vj
;thove^ryUtest.styl^, r ;V ....¡,. -.

Ca;rpet>nding>. R v*., n
CariâtTacks. .V t> .L. .


